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. aru v welcomed v who prowl tln-i- r ioj an j nj ,

iibeyliij: the 5a.vi ntsil dcailas JJiwlly v.iih their .

It Imb :cinl;iy decreased, with firm hand the
disorder nttlie grout 'isr and lmilntecl :i

:.sa icJicv the Incli'tr.1. :

T'.f Cacti".' Ur.iln.ai' ind vimilrvr vat enterprises
mvo !tcn geiifrally uidi-- and MiccesAtuJly con- -

TlieYrtiW.c IiMwls havchp"!. freely given to ncttm!
roUScis, imniixritnui tuns Vn protected nnd en-.- -,

.....i .,.., nil tu imtiirolizifl
citizens of ti.oir lights have-bee- n scured from Ji

invtrH;
,1 Hiiltnn:. national currency l:rs bwn provided.

reimrtirJl'in frowned down, tho national credit has
leei.s,tiui!.nl under the most extraordinary bur

" ins,!inri new bond negotiate.! ii lower rntes;
Tfcor-v- er urn have j,L.,.j, uire.'uily collected and

li'inestiy applied; .
,";, large reductions or the rates or

taTi.tioii. the lmhllc debt liss been reduced chirms
ien. (t runt's Troldency. at the rate of one hun-dri-- .I

:.i!::'...ndollardearly:
A sreiit lltiar.cl.nl crtsN has been avo.ded and

iiwc and plenty prevail throughout :

:.lei:nrm foreign di;l".cu!lli have leen peaco
u!Ivanrt hcmnralil) ciimproml. r-- the honor

. unci 1 .ner of the nation hn e boon kept in hicU rt-.i-tf

ii.rcii:jihoutih world.
. Tills ctnnoin record of the past is the party s

be: pledge h.r the ruture. We bel.eve the- - peopte
will not entrust the i;vorninent Ui any puny or
combination ol men comiosi'd of those who ehle.-);- -

httve resisted v cry stc-- or this, beaehcuil pro- -

B-
- liberty and etatt artUty in

thv e::ovinent of all cl.-ll- . politi-- il una piuille
rlKhfihould he established unci ettectiuilly innin-l.n:ne- .l

throushout ti.e Union by dUcK-n- t ttml
tr.t nd Federal lreWatlon. Neither

J.-- .i .e-i- ts administration dionld admit ofnnycji-.-crin.'itHlio- .i

in repct tocltUensb reason or race.
crc-- ! color or previous condition of wvitiicle.

" Third --The rc'iit amendments to the National
Ows'itiition sin uld be cordially sustained
thev are right not merely tolerated because they
nre'ir." : and should be cnrre.1 out ar- oroii.g to
their spirit l) appropriate the enrorce-nici- it

of hichlcm be af--ly trusted to the party
"

that Ntctireil these t mendnKnts.
JhurUt Th" National (ijernment .should seek

to mnintnin mi houorablp peace with all nations.
IiroIecUiig ILs citizens t eryiviiere and sympatblz-ins- r

with all people who strKe for greater lit.ertj;.
7f7A .Mivsvstem of civil service under which

the'subordihate positions or the Coverfmcnt are
..h..I1n.ni1 ...nur.l f.it- - mori. iiiirtir -- lul Is latallV

denioralizIngHndwcthereiore lavor rc'nriii or
th. svstem bj !nni which shall abolish the evils of
patronage and make lionesti . elhclency md nde.i
ty essential qitHliridtlonsifor public position, itli-o.- 'l

practically creating a lire tenure of ol.icc.
ftjrfA-- W'f are eppased to further grants of public

InudH to corporatlo and monopolies, and d

that the national domain be set apart lor
free iiomes for the jK.Hipie.

.vVifirA The annual revenue, after pajnw me
current debt, should furnish a moderate balance
for the reduction ol the principal, and the revenue,
except o much as may be derived from a tax cm

tobacco and 11 .uors. should be rai-o- d by duties on
Importations, ibe duties of which .should be so

as to aid in securing remunerative wages to
laborer, promote tho Industries, growth and pros-per.tv-

the wliolooountry.
Jwj'itft-- We lii.ld in m.dylrtf: hunor the lolulors

and Millers whnc valor saved the Viiior-- heir
pensions are a sirred de.bt of tl.e tuition, and the
widows ind orphans of those who d'ed for th.'ir
country ..re" entitlts. tjthe car of a ceuerop. and
gratelul pvsij.le. We favor ueh achl.tlon.nl legisla-
tion as will extend the bounty of the government
lor." onr soldiers and sailors who were h inoraniy
cJI.scharged andivho in time of duty became dl.a-blc.-

without roynrd to the length of service or
cause of iucI! discharge.

JVTrWi TifIiK:tr:.ic of fJreat Itrltaia and other
luroiwnn powers concerning alieg.r.net: "once a
subject, nlwavs a subject." having at last, through
the nlorts of the Republican pnrty. ituen ahanci

and The American idea of an individuul's rlht
U-e- accenttsl hy

Eurc.pean natic ns. it is the duty of our c;.vern
Tiicnt to ?u.-.r-d with jenlou- - caro tite rightsof

the assumtlou of unauthorized
riaiE" by tiieir former goveranient. and we urge
continual and careful encouragement and protec-
tion to voluntary immigration.

Tenth The franking privilege ought ta be abol-
ished, and the way prepared lox a speedy reduction
in the rates of postage.

7tvnA Among the questions wljch uros lor
Attention is that which concerns the relation of
raultai and labor, and the Iteoubi'.can party recog
nize the duty of so ihaping legislation as to secure
protection and the amplest netu lur aipiroi nnu ot
labor, the creator of capital, the largest opportuni-
ty and a joint share f mutual iironts of civillza- -

tio-i- ,
Ttrrjfih AVe hold that Congress and the Presi-

dent have inly fulfilled nn Imparatl ve cJutj-- i Ibelr
measures tor the suppression of violent awl treas-
onable organizations- - in certain Jttcy relollious re-
gions and f,r the protection of the hwllot-bov- . jihJ
therefore, they are entitled to the-thank-s 01 the na-
tion.

'j hirtcenUiVfe denounce repudiation oi
in any form ordisguh-e- . asanatlortalcr.me.

We witness with pride tho reduction of the princi-
ple of the debt and of the rates of Interest upon the
balance, and confidently expect that our excellent
national currency will be profited by a speedy re-
sumption of

The Itepubllcan party mindful of its
.obligations to the loyal women of Amejlcii fortheir
noble devotion to the rsme of freedom ; their

to wider fields of usefulne:.s is received
with satisfaction and tho honest demands or any
c'ass of citizens for additional rights should be
treated with respectful consideration.

Jtrttcnth We heartily approve of the iction of
Congress in extenllng ninnesty to those lately in
rebelll.it. and rejoice In the growth of peace and
frat-rtit- t! feeling througlnut the land.

Sijr!rrithTlK Itepubllcan party propose to re-
spect the rights reserved by the people to llrrm-yelve- s

as carefully as thepowers delegated by them
to the State and to the Federal (Jovernment. It
disapproves of n resort to unconstitutional laws for
the purpose or removing evils hy tnterlerence w an
rights not surrendered by tho people to either the
.State or National (iivornmeuL.

is the duty of th Ceneral Govern-
ment to adopt such measures as will tend to

American commerce and ship building.
believe the modest patriotism,

the earnest purpose, the sound judgement, practi-
cal wisdom. Incorruptible-- integrity and lllu-trio- ns

nervices or CIws,.- - ri. iirr.nt have cominenaeil him
Jo'the hearts or the AmerltMn people, and with
him at our head wo start to-da- 0:1 a new march to
victory--

at hodie:.
After an absence of seventeen days,

the editor of this paper Is again at his
post In the interim ho has been to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Washington and St. Louis, and has
made it n point to hold his ear near to
the public heart witli the view to
feeling and hearing its pulsations
touching the Presidency, and docs
not hesitate in reporting that President
Grant has a smoother road in which
to travel to tho goal of his ambition
.this year than he had In 1SG3,

"We were at the Chicago convention
which first nominated Gen. Grant,
There, as at Philadelphia, ho was
nominated by acclamation, but the
Announcement of such nomination in
1SGS, fell upon the Eenses of all pres-
ent like unto a clap of thunder after a
vivid flash of lightning, every mind
being fully prepared for such result,
and no marked demonstration fol-

lowed the declaration. Then the
praise of Grant was upon every loyal
lip, and every loyal heart was hopeful
ns to the issue of the campaign of
which he was the chosen leader. But
jit Philadelphia, though as at Chi-
cago, every vote was unreservedly
given for Grant, when the Pres-
ident of the convention announced
the result and declared U. S. Grant
the unanimous nominee of the con-
vention, every mouth opened and ev-jc- ry

throat poured forth the freightage
of enthusiastic hearts, and souls,
rendering the aggregate volume of
gound tempestuous in the extreme.
"Why this difference? Simply because
.during the past three years, num-
bers of the President's political house-
hold, having become jealous because

. of favors shown others than them-
selves, have waged a bitter, acrimoni-
ous, malignant war upon their chief,
thus arousiirg in the breasts of the
faithful, true, honest and earnest mas--se- i,

a devotion to and for the malign-
ed and persecuted ; hence, as we be
fore remarked, the of
Grant enkindled in the breasts of all
present, an enthusiasm such as we
never before witnessed, save in the
Illinois delegation, when Abraham
Lincoln was first nominated.
- But space which we find at our dis-

posal will not admit of our giving full
"vent to the emotions which enthuse
us at prosent writhnr, and must con-
ic;.', tiurevlf by Kiyinj that Ave return
Jyj ci r 'u..---. with renewed physical
ii'.vu .;..! ituul strength, ready and

' Jo our sl.nre in the wpik of,
'"i Vilsn. "

v
nSOWXYILLE PROSPECTIVE, j

"We may congratulate ourselves up-- i

on the favorable aspect of the future j

Interests and enterprises of our city, i

But so accustomed to reverses and j

. . ....! ...-- . f.. Irv r.ittll.disappointments mu . c 1 w uu .!....

less on every prospect that promises
well or ill. Our faith Is never proveu
hy works and we are therefore in
clined to be distrustful. Tho Browh-vill- e,

Ft. Kearney & Pacific B. B. is

a movinj; enterprise. The contract to

grade it to Tecumseh will be let next
week. Cars arc to be runniug upon
it within fcixty days. The Villisea
road la also insured. Contracts for
grading have been let, we understand.
f VHliSCJl to Clalillda. a distance 1

twelve miles, and this insures its
final completion. With these two

. .. . 1 1 t (

roads we snail nave a nucleus which
will eventually draw to us the com-

pletion, of all the other roads contem-
plated.

Within ourselves we need a change
of sentiment, however, if we would
encourage the growth of our city as

well as tho rapid population of our
county. There is a feeling of un-

friendliness and distrust of strangers
manifested, particularly I3 those who
have resided in tho city or county a
comparatively long time, which is
exceedingly forbidding to a new coin-

er. They come to us from whence
they were surrounded by many
friends, ami they are repulsed by any
demonstration amounting touafrlend-liues- s

or discrimination against them.
We must throw open the doors of our
houses and hearts to all who come
among us seeking a home, if we
would have a rapid and healthy
growth. We should also endeavor to
beautify tho city. Especially should
there bean improvement in the way
of side-walk- s. Nothing prepossesee a
stranger more in favor of a town
than well constructed side-wal- ks lead-

ing to every public place and upon
every important street. It is an evi-

dence of thrift and their absence is
very readily noticed by eastern men
who are accustomed to them.

PERSONALITIES.
The anti Grant journalrf and n)l who

read them seem to havo or desire, no
better argument of the superior mer-

its of their party policy than tho
slang and personalities which they
have succeeded in putting forth upon
General Grant. To-da- y they ridicule
him a a lover of fine horses and
blooded bull pups; a gra-

ver charge Is made that he is plotting
to overthrown free government, and
to inaugurate a centralized despotism
of which he shall be the head. One
day he is charged with making of this
government, a pest house of corrupt-

ion ; the next, he enjoys a good Ha-van- na

and a ride in a palace car. His
own family is not free from scurrilous
aspersions. Disgraceful allusions to

his private life, and the domestic af-

fairs of his household are assiduously
promulgated as though his defeat
could only bo accomplished by tradu-
cing the person of himself and family.
This malignantspirit is especially ev-

idenced by the avidity with which
the Democratic press has seized upon
the receptions given the President's
children, now travelling abroad, as
items upon which to base patirical re-

flections, tor.chiug the fancied aspira- -

tions of the President to inaugurate a
centralized government.

Thus wo hear ot Prince Frederick
Grant, and the Princess Nellie, hav-

ing received marked ovations in for-

eign capitals, and lofty respect in for-

eign courts. It seems to he consid-

ered almost a crime to be the child of
a President. These receptions are
certainly innocent and harmless. It
is not the awe of a.monarch which
commands the attention given the
President's children abroad, but it is
the prestige of the Republic which
goes with them as with every Ameri-
can citizen in a'grcater or less degree.
Wo should feel chagrined, and our
national pride deeply wounded if our
Government officials and their fami-

lies did not receive, while abroad,
that attention which wc. .u nation of
sycophants, so prodigally lavish upon
the representatives of distinguished
foreign courts.

GHEhEYITES.
Tho journals of Democratic pro-

clivities are assuming the burden of
publishing li&ts of proselytes to the
Greeley faith, from the ranks of the
Republicans.

Thestf political advertisements are
intended to have the effect of extend-
ing further the disaffection among our
ranks. We think that the great body
of our party is soundly of the opin-
ion that every road out of tho Repub-
lican party leads into the Democratic
oamp; that tho Cinoinnattj platform
so far us it represents the real faith of
the Democratic party is a delusion and
political clap-trap- ; that the "new de-

parture" .means increased Democratic
majorities in the State and Rational
legislatures by tho aid of the disaffect-
ed Republicans, in short that the
whole movement means Democratic
gains by disingenuous stratagem,
without abandoning but temporarily,
if at all, the principles which they
have hitherto held.

There is a class of persons who arc
always upon the popular side of an
issue, who always bet upon the upper
dog in the light, whether they have
anything to gain or not. There is
another class, who out of sheer cupid-
ity will so tack their political sails
that they will invariably come out
with the winning side and claim a
share in the spoils. Because of the
discord among the Republican ranks
in this county, as evinced in several
lata county elections, some have in-

dulged the belief that the Liberal will
bo the popular and ascendant party
at the November election. Such a re
sult we regard as the vainest specula-
tion in Nemaha county where the Re
publicans have always hada two-thir- d

majority. There are men, however,
who sincerely believe this possible,
and they are shaping their course ac-
cordingly. We will not accuse any
of sinister motives who havo now or
may liereafter forsake the Republican
ranks, but wo ask those curious
enough, to clip some of these adver
tisements, and compare them with l

the Liberal ticket of this fall and we '

opine the result will show, ego, ncjios,
or arucii3.

.
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Lincoln, Nkb., 'June 6, 1S72.

Teachers, County Superintendents,
and friends of education generally
ai things are now ready half fare on
nearly all the railroads Tooms for
over one hundred free ! Come to the
grand educational rally !

Tho committee of arrangements
have succeeded far beyond their ex--

peotations. Unfurnished rooms have .

been scoured for lodgings and study, j

for over one hundred persons. Other
rooms can be hired at very low rates,
for those who deEire to- - do their own
cooking. liounge frames have been
secured sufficient to supply all de- -

maudi, and teachers wishing e

themselves free need only bring an
empty straw tick and some bed cloth-

ing. Straw or hay can be obtained
here with which to fill the beds.

Boarding cau be obtained at most of
the hotels at greatly reduced rates',
and many private boarding houses
will also make reduction nu11 "'

,
u t

thus accommodated and live at prices
to suit themselves, varying from two
dollars to ten dollars per week.

New is U'-e-- time to visit Lincoln
another such opportunity may not oc

cur for years.
Teachers and others desiring to

avaii,themselves of the advantages of

the Institute should bring some text
books on each of the com mou branch-

es, also a slate and dictionary.
Come early; "first come, first serv-

ed t" be here promptly on the Oth of

July. If you cannot come tho first
week, however, come the second.
Let every friend of education come

that can. We should have nt least
one from each school district in the
State.

Those coming over the Union Pa-

cific and Omaha and Southwestern
railroads- will need a certificate from

the County Superintendent, showing
tho intention of tho person holding
it to attend the Institute. Suppose it
be in the following form :

First, the date, &e.

This is to certify that the bearer
, desires to attend the State

Teachers' Institute at Lincoln, and
wishes to purchase a "round trip tick-

et" with that understanding.
Co. Snp't.

Those coming over the Midland
Pacific, Atchison & Nebraska and B.

r- - nr .? . ...til ...... full fnro in
C.C lU. .1 Willi UilU WUl yJ in" '- -

Lincoln and be returned free ora pre-

senting to the conductor the certifi-

cate of membership from the Secreta-

ry of the Association
The meeting of the County Super-

intendents for the transaction of bu-

siness will be held on Tuesday, July
30, at 2 o'clock p. m.

It is hoped, that every County Su-

perintendent will be present, as very
important business will be before the
meeting.

Members of the committee will be
at the "Douglas, Tichenor, Townley
and othor houses, to assign places to

teachers as they come. Headquarters
will be at the Douglas House, as that
is nearest the University.

The State Association (not Insti-
tute) will commence July 30.

Teachers and friends from other
States are cordially invited to partici

with in Gujn
note.

requested to ask their county papers
insert this call in their papers, and

urge teachers and others attend.
Let us make this educational gath-

ering a grand succe.-s-.
In" behalf of the committee,

H. K. Raymond, Chn.

niaroirrs of grand jury.
Crolmtc Uccorilca-ScJio- ol District Trcas

urcrr County Clcric'-- i nutI Trenaiv-- v

erH JUooUb County .Tall.

To the Hon O. P. Mason, presiding
Judrc of Wriot Court of j'cm?ia
County, Mate oj Arbrasku, adjourn-
cd March term, 1S72.

'ihe lirnuu Jury, impnnueite'l for
the present term ot saia cour;, Dave

f carefullv inquired into the several
matters given them in special charge,
and respectfully present the following
report:

In regard to the matter of the re-
cords of the Probate Court, the jurj-fin- d

much cause of complaint. . The
records in some cases are incomplete,
and many entries in the Entry Book
are not signed, and some but partially
made up; and in several cases erf-tri- es

seem to have been made, and
the Probate Judge's name attached
thereto by some other that
the Estate Book shows incomplete
accounting of administrators for nil
that should have been accounted for,
and other evidences of incompetency,
carelessness and official misfeasance.

In regard to the charge of illegal
fee3, the jury are of the opinion that
there has been gross and "wanton
nhuso, and such as to render some of
tho former Probate Judges lia'ilo to
the of the law in such case,
made and provided. But the jury are
advised that the statue does not make
this an indictable offense. The at-
tention of the jury has been

called to tlje charges of this abuse
an lajd against the late incumbent,
and the evidence is such in this re-

spect as to establish in. tho minds of
the jury, the opinion that thjs nbuse
is something more than an error of
judgment but we do not find author-
ity for doing more j:j this matter than
to make this presentment of facts in
order that cuch steps may be taken ns
seem most practicable correct the
evil.

Jauvis S. Ciiitucit,

Signed June 14, 1S72.

To the Hon. O. P. Mason, Judge pre-
siding District Court of JS'c7naha
County, in the State of Nebraska :
Tho Grand Jurors, impanneled for

the adjourned March term of said
court for the year 1S72, have had un-
der consideration the fact that many
of tho School District Treasurers in
this county have not mado settle-
ments for the school moueys which
have come into their hands by virtue
of thoir said offices, with the proper
officer, ns the law direots. Do find
that many of said Treasurers do not
undeistand that they should settle an-
nually with the County Treasurer
and with the School District Board as
the law directs, for which reason we
do present them as directed in dutj;
and we therefore request that the
Count v Superintendent of this coun- -

t3 notify all of said treasurers that
they must comply with the law in
this respect, and we do further re-
quest that said county superinten-
dent do make a report of all &uch
treasurers who fail to comply there-
with, and make such settlements and
present the same to the Grand Jury
at the next term of tho District Court
of this count3

Jarvis S. CnrRCir,
Foreman.

fignJ June 11, !S72s

Grand Jury Room, June 14, 1S72.

To the Hon. 0. P. Mason t Judge, d-c-:

"We, the Grand Jury to whom your
Honor referred for "examination of
various matters of public interest,
among which were the county re-

cords, beg leave to report that we
have no reason believe or even sus-
pect that any errors or wrongs have
been commuted or allowed by the
County Clerk or Treasurer. .But
owinir to a want of time for fl thor--

ough search of said record, we would
recommend and advice the appoint
ment of William H. Hoover as a com-

petent person to examino thoroughly
and report fullj' through the next
Grand Jury to the Honorable District
Court at its next repular or called ses-

sion, the facts as elicited by said ex-

amination.
Jauvis S. CHCRCir,

Forem'an,

To trie Jlon. O. P. Mason, presiding
Judge of the JitrM Court or" iVe-maf- tu

county, jS'ebraa .

We, the-- Grand Jury of the adjourn-
ed March term of tho said District
Court for the j'ear 1S72, after having

....iv........v .....v. v..,.....,
find the same In a clean and whole
?0me condition so far as the same
could be, situated as it is, under-
ground, and we Hud no cotnptftint
maite to it general management.

Jauvis S. Cnrncir,
Foreman.

zistric:t court ;Roc.KEDi:as.
CUIMIXAL.

Peoplovs. Ilerschman, selling liq-

uor without license ; recognisance for-

feited; cause continued.
Srme vs. Same, keeping open tip-

pling house ou Sunday same dispo
sition.

Same vs. Easeley, selling liquor
without license; continued.

Same vs. Scott, lascivy; continued.
Same vs. Thompson, a?sault with

deadly weapon; continued.
Same vs. Cnlbert3on, gaming ; plead

guilty.
Same vs. Brandow &Berger, selling

liquo? without license j nolle asto;
Brandow Berger plead guilty.

Same vs. Kinnel, Craddock, Coch-

ran, aggravated assault; nolle.
Same vs. Wilfred, larceny; trial by

court ; prisoner not guilty.
Some vs. Elder, Zigler and Zigler,

Larcey ; stricken from docket.
Same vs. Bennett, bastard, dis-

missed on motion of prosecutor.
Same vs. Wagner, rapo ; no Indict-

ment found.
Same vs. Kimberlia, false preten

ces ; dismissed.
Same vs. assault with

deadly weapon; nolndictmentfound.
Same vs. Polock, malicious mis

chief; continued by consent.
Same vs. Russell, seeing liquor

without license ; plead guilty.

CIVIL I'ROCEEDINOd.
SI. William H Hoover, aslgnco, vs.

Luther D Robin-o- n ; appeal. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

H9. Calvin R Baker, AdinY, vs.
Mary M Wcodnrd, et al ; application
to. sell land. Sale ordered made and
confirmed.

1G4. Edwin S Smith vs. Nelson R
Pinney, ndm'r; appeal. Judgment
in aceordau.ee with meudota.

170. Luther Hoadley, et al, vs. Wil-
liam F Wilson ; civil action. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

1SS. John Jennison vs. John J Ter- -

rn Tm- -Wl ilUlli
to Gunn.

212. George P Ulh, James
Ilitt, et al civil uctioi Con-ti- ued
at plaintiffs costs.

231. Horace Metcalf vs. Josephine
I Welch, et al foreclosure of mort-Fgag- e.

Default judgment, $75S.S0;
foreclosure granted.

247. Bryant Cobb vs. Martha Fin-le- y,

et al ; petition for partition. New
parties made defendants. Continued.

' "
:
I hasn- - et al civi1 action. Judgment
on demurrer.

259. Robert W Furnas, et ux, vs.
Lu.eien Albert Fontcnelle action to
perfect title to real estate Contin
ued.

2G1. John R Bell vs. Thomas J
Armitage, et al ; foreclosure of me-

chanic's lien. Dismissed at cofet of
plaintiff.

202. John R Bell vs. Jerry n.iwk-ey- ,
et al ; foreclosure of mechanic's

lien. Continued.
204. F A Tisdel, jr., .t Cs., vs. Da

vid S Hacker, et al; foreclosure of.
mortgage. Settled.

209. Sarah Sanders, adm'x, vs. Sar--
ah E Sanders, ct al ; petition to sell
real estate to pay debts. New party
made plointiff. Continued.

271. Russell & Co. vs. Sidney Wil-

liams, et al ; action on promissory
note. Dismissed as to Sidney Wil-

liams.
27G. Annand & Thompson vs. Lew-I- s

& Allen ; action on uccouut. Dis-

missed as to Lewis.
279. Edna Bancroft vs. John N

Reynolds; action for alimony. De-

cree for plaintiff for $2,000.
2S0. Luther Hoadley, trustee, vs.

Mary J Marsh, ex'x, et al ; foreclos-
ure of mortgage, saje ordered made
and confirmed.

2S2. John S Iletzcl vs. A W Ellis,
et nl ; foreclosure cJ mortage, cjale

ordered made and confirmed.
2S4. J W Hollingshead vs. L G

Hall ; nction on promissory note.
Continued.

2SG. Wymau Kent, ndm'r. vs . J T
Rolston, etal; action on promissory
note, Stricken from docket.

297. John F Htsudrlck, et al, vs.
Charles Libby ; foreclosure of mort-
gage. Default judgement $440.S0.

307. The State Bank of Nebraska
vs. Evan Wqr.tl.ing; action in replev-
in. Default right of property found
in plaintiff and damages assessed at
one cent and costs.

310. The Aultmnn Taylor Manu-
facturing Co., vs. David H Elljs. pj,
al ; action on promissory poto. Suit
dismissed as to parties" not served.
Judgment against parties served last
term.

317- - AbeiR Phillips, jr., vs. Arch-elu- s
Farnham, ul ; action for dam-

ages. Motion to transfer cause to tho
U. S. Circuit Court on the ground of
non-residen- cy of plaintiff. Motion
denied ; the finding of the court be-
ing that the plaintiff was not a non
resident of Nebraska. Cause dismiss-
ed for want of prosecution. Thi3 was
an action brought against Archelus
Farnham and twenty-fiv- e others for
damages plaintiff by a
gun shot wound nt their hands. The
injury was Inflicted in an attempt to
to arrest the plaintiff as a supposed
horso thief. Stevenson Hay ward,
Thomas & Broady, and Shambaugh
for plaintiff. John I Redick and
Hewett & Newman for defendants. '

3S. Cyrus M Kauffinaii vS. Wjl--

pate us our intellectual feast Jgdll audL D ; action
Tho County Superinte:deivts areTTssory Continued us
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liam M Chaffee, et al ; octon on prom-isor- v

note. Suit dismissed as to Lew
is; judgment ut former term against.
Chaffee. i

,519. Larinda Godfrey vs. Perry God-

frey ; divorce. Divorce as prayed in
petition.

y20.- - Kilbourn, Jenkins & Co., vs.
J K Fretz, et. ux ; foreclosure of me-

chanic's lienV Sale ordered made and
confirmed.

8S2. William II Hawley ts. Sarah
Sanders, mini's, et al ; foreclosure of
mortgage. Sale drdercd made and
confirmed.

3S0. Paul -- Kern vs. Frederick G

Holmes, et al ; foreclosure of mort
gage. Continued.

334. John C Deuser vs. Jane Love-
less and husband ; action on promis-sor- v

note. Motion to make answer
more definite, sustained. Demurrer
to amended answer sustained as to 1st

,!.! in! pmmts. Trial. nv court... ...and i
-mi.. u. " ,r .i

finding anainst plaintut wun juug-me- nt

for co3ts. Thomas & Broody
for plaintiff; J 2 Lucas for defend-
ants.

337. Luther 3i Mills vs. Lorenzo
Rice; uction for breach of covenant.
Judgment on dwnurrer sustained at
ias't term exceptions noted.

339. Orton Bachelwr vs. II F Mor-

ton ; appeal. Appeal dismissed for
want of prosecution.

S10. II U iJoIcn vs. George fe Dunn,
et al ; appeal. Motion to dismiss as
to Morgan sustained, asto Dunn over-

ruled. Leave given to file amended
petition; cause continued. Sidney

for nlrtlniilT: Thomas &.

Broady and HewCtt & Newman for
defendant.

311. Emanuel D Ilydo vs. Samuel
Beunett. et al ; appeal. Trial by ju-
ry , verdict for plaintiff for $4.5.20.

343. Joseph .1 Pascoe, et al, vs. Joel
Westfidl ; replevin. Demurrer to an-swe- -r

overruled; reply filed; jury
trial. Verdict lor clelenouniiar 5it.o.

,'Uo. R W Sheldon, ndm'r, with
will annexed, of tke estate of George
W Arnold, ex parte; petition to sell
real estate. Sale set aside on motion
of plaintiff and re-sa- le ordered.

346. John H Brown vs. Barton L
Easley, et al ; foreclosure of mort-
gage. Leave given to filo amended
petition ; cause continued.

347. Gibson & Vnncil vs. W F Wil-
son ; transcript to bind real estate.
Sale ordered made and confirmed.

349. Jonathan Higginsvs. R F Dun-
can, ot al : action to unlet title. Set- -

Ftled at nlaintiff 's cost.
t -

3Gi. Will ram iWcl.ennan vs. An-
drew Shaffer; replevin. Demurrer
to answer overruled; settled ai plain-
tiff's costs ; judgment against plain-til- f

fos S'JO.00, by consent.
332. Henrv M Atkinson vs. Judson

R Hyde, ndm'r. et al; specific per
formance ot contract to convey real
estate. W T Rogers appointed
guardian ad litem for infant defend-
ants. Decree by court ns proved in
bill.

M4. Jo?eph W Lash vs. William R
Smith; attachment. Default judg-
ment for pJaintiff for $217.00 and
costs-- .

3-3- Joseph W Lash vs. YYiSHam R
Smith ; attachment. Default con-

tinued with leave to pray in adminis-
trator.

3Stj. John 7atterson vs. B R Raines,
et al ; foreclosure of mortgage. De-

murrer to petition overruled; found
ihiti, $175.40 ; mortgago foreclosed and
sale ordered.

Julian Metcalf vs. Benjamin
G W&tscm ; forecLusur.e of. mortguge.
Coivtiiiued

,'!5S. James Doile vs. Benjamin R
Raines, et al ; foreclosure of mort-
gage. Leave to amend petition by
consent.

559. Frank B.-illar- vs. Mary J Bal
lard, et al : petition for partition. J
W Newman appointed guardian adl
litem for infant, defendants ; commis-
sioners appointed to setoff dower and
make partition ; cause continued.

360. Samuel Bennett, etnl, vs. A D
Skee ; replevn. Jury tri.-v-t ; verdict
for jur3 for plaintiff foronijeent; new
trial granted on payment of costs, ex-

cept commencment fee. W. T Rog-
ers for plaintiffs, and Thomas it
Broady for defendant.

302. Alary E Furnas vs. A AY' EU
lis, et nl; foreclosure of mortgage.
Default; judgment for plaintiff ag'nst
Ellis & Bliss for $251.0! an'-- mortgage
foreclosed ami sale ordered ; the prop-
erty not included in the mortgage to
G rover &. Baker to be first soid.

304. Samuel Bauserman vs. arren
G Levonsaler; action on promissory
note. Default : ludjrm for $109. lu.

305, Marv E Kerns vs. Jus Kerns ;

divorce. Default ; divorce as prayed
in bill.

300. Mary E Kerns vs. Benjamin
Wilson, ct ux; foreclosure of inort- -

&
307. David P. Douglas vs. Richard

A Hawley, et al ; foreclosure of mort
age. Ueinuir. ns 10 unwjeys ; jutig

ment against Richard A Hawley for
$84.44.

306. Lucien Wood worth vs. George
Lampher, ct al ; action on promissory
IJOll". jyt-iiiui- i- , jiiijii;iii Jiyjiiiisi
Lampher for $397.57; continued asto
other defendants.

309. John W Brecken vs. Isaac J
Crossloy; foreclosure of mortgage.
Trial b- - court ; judgment for defend-
ant for'costs.

370. Elian J Swearinger vs. A
Swearijjger; divorce. Divorce a
prayed in. bill en.d plaintiff restored

'to mainden name..
. 37.1. Henry McDonald vs. R V Muir;
action on promissory note. Default;
judgment against defendant for $1,-3S7.1- 3.

372. Thomns M Green vs. John W
Henderson, adm'r, etal ; petition for
specific performance of contract to
convey real estate. Decree as prayed, (

at cost or planum, except costs of
conveyance.

373. Thomas M Green vs. Jacob
Austin ; foreclosvre of mechanic's-lien- .

Judgment against defendant
for $140.50; mechanic's lien foreclos-
ed.

370. Lewis. Xuiison & Co., vs. Jno
Q A Smith, et al ; foreclosure of mort-
gage. Default; judgment against
JnoQ,A Smith and Eli H Wilcox
for $9,421.21 ; foreclosure decreed and
sale ordered.

3J7 flavid Crock vs. Thos Heady.
sr.j action for account. Trial by
court; partnership found to exist be-
tween plaintiff and defendant, and
cause referred to William H Hoover
to take proofs and state account, Stull
ifc Schick fnr plaidiiif ; Thpmns &.

IJroady for defendant.
37S. Lnniflfi "Trwlfr va TTiininn "V

Mender, et al ; action for partition
and assignment of dower. J. H.
Broady appointed guardian qd lilcui ;
service (plashed on motion qf guar- -
diap ad litem and caii3e continued

3J0. Isancy Emmons vs. Jaimes
Emiiujiis; diverce. Continued

3b(J. Felecia A Holmes vs. Samuel
Bennett, et al j foreclosure of mort-
gage: Default: judgment for plain
tiff forsi,i-H.4b- ; mortgage foreclosed
and sale ordered.

351. Samuel M Summers vs. Cyrus
A Pollock, et al; foreclosure of me-
chanic's lien. Jonas Drury made par-
ty defendant; default ns to Pollock,
and judgment; fur $lol.S0 ; foreclos-
ure

11

and sale ordered.
352. P.obert 1L Tinker vs. F A Tis-

del, jr., Co.; nctiqn on promissory
note. Default; judgment for S6S2.G4
for plaintiff.

SS3. In the matter of the estate of
Henry R Reed, dpceased, Stephen
Sutton, auin'r; action to eon real es-

tate. W T Rogers appointed "guar-
dian ad litem ; continued.

3S4. John MePherson vs. Smith P
Tuttle, et nl ; foreclosure of mortgage.
Default; judgment for $1,109.50 ag'st
defendants and mortgage foreclosed
and sale ordered

3S5. Sevmour. Mor-a- n 6c Allen vs. i

James Hacker, ct al : action on prona- -'

rir'.'M''" "

issory note. Default; judgment for
$207.10 against defendants.

".?. Uprn.trd J Kalkman vs. Caro- -

line Kalkman, et al ; petition for par
tition. S H Calhoun upyointea guar
dian ad litem for infant defendants
with leave to answer In 20 days leave"

given plaintiff to flic amended peti'
tlon in 30 days from" rising of cdllrt.

3S7. Darwin H Hull vb. Jdhn C

Gibson, et nl ; foredlosnre of moft-shg- e.

ttefault; judgment fignins.,
Gibson for $2S7.14, and sale of mort-gtiKc- d

premises ordered.
3S9. Malissa B Claire Vs. August

Claire; continued.
390. Ell H W1IC0X vs.- - i nomas ii

Green, etux; notion on tort; injunc
tion prayed. Continued.

391. Dade'Douglas vs. Samuel M
nauk ; attachment. Default; judg-
ment for $309.34 against defendant.

392. Cvrene Houchins, et al, vs.
Mary Vandevort, efral; action on ap
peal from Probate uourt on.proonie.oi
will. Motion to dismiss appeal sus-

tained.
3S3. Lawrence WinkTemnn vs. An-clrew- --

Tynan ; appeal. Leave given
to defendant to lilo amwided bond ;

leave given plainliif to file- - petition ;

continued.
394. David Abbott vs. David W

Pierpont; attachment. Motion to
strike answer from files overruled ;

jury trial ; verdict for plaintiff for
for51.05R.04' Thomas & Broady for
plaintiff; Stull & Schick, and Hewett
for defendant.

395. S Alder & Co., vs. John Parl-stin- e;

appeal. Settled at plaintiff's
eost-- .

S9f. John MePherson; et al, vs Jno
M Graham ; appeal. Jury trial ; ver-
dict for defendant; continued on mo-

tion for new trial.
39fi. G W Brooke vs. WT McLennan;

appeal. Suit dismissed for want of
prosecution.

399. Andrew Shafer vs. W McLen-
nan; appeal. Suit dismissed at de-

fendant's costs.
400. Joseph Marsh vs. Jano Love-

less ; appeal. Leave given to file ad-

ditional bond and cause continued.
402. McCreery& Nickel vs. Lewis

Waldfers; app'cal. Motion to dis-

miss appeal overruled ; leave given
to file amended bond and cause con-

tinued.
403. Arthur Farer & Co., vs. Lewis

Thompson. Leave given to amend
petition : continued.

405. Application of R V Hughes
for n rttlo on Probate Jlldce to allow
appeal and send up transcript. Rule
granted.

40(i. Application of R V Hughes
and Amos T D Hughes for a rule on
Probate Judge. Rule granted.

40S. Mnrv Grant vs. Wentel Grant;
divorce. Answer reliled for trial; di-

vorce granted as prayed in bill.
410. I'll Ien M R Mc Hi inch, guard-

ian, et al, vs. Ida V Mclnlnch, et al ;

petition to sell real estate. T C
Schick appointed guardian ad tilcm
for infant defendants, with leave to
plead ; cause continued with leave to
amend petition.

411. Jefferson H Broady. ndm.'r, vs.
Willis Birl Minick, et al ; petition to
sell lands to nay debts. License
granted.

412. Edward A Pierpont vs. David-
son Plasters; replevin. Settled.

413. William J Hulit vs Eliza Hu-li- t;

divorce. Divorce granted, as
praved.

414. Andrew Shafer vs. PhMlip
Young; petition in error.

415. William II Hinckley vs. Fran-
cis M Towusley, et al ; foreclosure of
mortgage. Default ; judgment ng'st
Henry II Bryant and Andrew J Bell
for $1,070.70; foreclosure and sale or-

dered.
410. Weil & Calm vs. Jacob Ma-roht- i:

action on promissory note. De- -
fault; judgment'against defendant for
$1,404.07.

417. J?jhn L Carson vs. John H
Morrison r.nution.on promissory note.
Default ,-

- judgment-agHUts- t defendant
for $214.1 7.

4 IS. John Ii Cnrson vs. George S
Phillips, et nl ; foreclosure of mort-
gage. Default; judgment against
Phillips for $1,441.43; decreo of fore-
closure and sale.

419. John L Carson vs. Anthonv P
Cogswe'l,.et ux-- ; foreclosure- - of-mo- rt

gage. Default ; judgment ngam.it de-

fendant for $1,439.02; decree of fore-
closure and sale.

420. John L Carson vs. Andrew J
Berry, et al ; foreclosure of ronsfgtige.
Desault ; judgment for $249.22,. and
decree of foreclosure and sale.

421. Wentel Grant vs. John WMid-dlcto- n;

Trial by coujt;
finding $109:12 for defandant.

422. David S Hacker vs. Caroline
Kitchen, et al : petition for partition.
() B Hewett appointed, guardian,
litem: commissioners- - appointed to
make partition.

4 2.-- btfphen v Kennedy, guar-
dian, vs. R V Hughes, st al ; actiou
on probate bond. Derwirrer to peti-
tion sustained ; leave given. to amend.

424. John Hall.'non, etal, vs. Mich-
ael Riordan ; action for recovery of
real estate. Leave given to file ail- - i

swer and caue continued. f
21S. Blarkhurn Brothers vs. G M

l.noke, et nl ; action on promissory
note. Order made to correct judg-
ment.

250. D A January & Co. vs. W F
Wilson ; transcript to bind real estate.
Motion to set aside nnpraisment and
levy sustained.

425. John W Perry vs. All red u
Morgan, etal; action on stay bond.
Continued. j,

420. John li Bell v Thomas L
Wisewell : action on account Con- -
tinned.

42S. John M Brunswick & Rroth-cr- s
vs. Jeflerson Chapman ; foreclos-

ure of chattel mortgage. Continued.
42!). Peter Ault vs. John Lewis;

appeal. Continued.
131. People, cSce., ex rel. James C

'Russell anti John F Brandow vs. A
P CotfSAvell ; petition for mandnmu.
Judgment or demurrer to answer for
respontlent. This action was brought I

oJI infnvionfiv.v limN 'r, il,0o!fv-- f
Brownville. Relators claimed to have
complied with the ordinance provid-
ing for the issuing of Uc-sss- e aitl up
on tnat snowing in the anriieatr. a
preemj)tor3 writ was issued to is jjcj,
respondent made answer that th v "u.
cene had not yet been granted, and
that it hat! been granted by the
proper authorities the respondent
could not issue the same. The court
held that the ordinance was not legal,
inasmuoh u it assumed to delegate
the discretion of granting license,
which cou(j only be exercised by the
City Council, sifting as such, and as
this luui'i);)t yet been done the prc-emplo-

rv

vrit nj j?t ha denied.
432. F Price v. C W Wheeler ; ap

nea!.
f5. Jackson Lynes; in ci:a;;ct-ry-.

Stricken from docket: j

Iluijt has ju?f, begun hor
travels to California and letters 'fh the
Iitdejicndcni "n'lout them. Having
got as far Chicago she went 'to hear
Robert Collyer "jn little pinc-hpar- d

chapel.' It their first meeting as..:'!,!.. ti.a r.r ..nriHr.
tCJUJilClilllC'li ailiv-- t mt nil, uuu ."if

Collver's first meeting with the'm
since Ins return tne J!iast. Mr.
Chamberlain's society and Mr. Coll- -
yer's oecunv this chapel togeth- -
er. HIS Olllll ijitiiu )iuc i;uaiu.,
nmi 'l(0 K0.,t3 are hard wood en cnairs.

thought .Mr. Chamberlain' ri Society. '

as Con crejxational,' said! to friend
(herself '

We burnt up our creefS,

weather now-a-da- ys seethr
inS uott apd al humsuity is dripping j

wet.

Senator Wilson's I.cttcr of Acceptance.
"Washington, June 13.

The following is Senator Wilson's
letter acceptance Of tho Philadel-
phia nominatidn i

WAStioG'ToSj .Tune 14, 1873.

Hon. 'T'hte. Settle and other, Prcsi-da- nt

dnd Vice Przeidcni of the Aa-Uoii- nl

Jieptlbllean Contention, held
nt Philadelphia i
nEsTi.EMEJr Your note of the 10th

Inst., conveying to me tho action of
the Convention, in placing my name
in nomination for tho office of Vice
President, is before mc. I need not
give you an assurance of my grateful
appreciation of tho high honor con-

ferred on me by this action of the
fifth rsotionoi convention ot me kc-nublic- an

party. Sixteen years ago, in
the same city, was held the meet-
ing of men who, amid tho darkness
and doubts of that hour of slave hold-
ing ascendancy and aggression, had
assembled in National Convention to
confer with each other on the exigen-
cies to which thnt fearful domination
had brought their country. After a
full conference, the highest point of
resolve they could reach, the most
they dared to recommend was an
avowed purpose to prohibit tho exis-
tence of slavery In Territories. Last
week the same party met hy its- - rep-
resentatives from thirty-seve- n States
and ten Territories at the same great
center of wealth, intelligence and
power to review the past, takes note
of the present, and indicate its line of
action for th& future. As typical facts,
head-lan- ds of the nation's recent his-
tory, there sat on its platform, taking

prominent and honorab)e part in its
proceedings admitted on terms of
perfect equality to the lending hotels
of the city, not only colored represen-
tatives of the race which were, ten
years before. In nbject slavery," but
one of the oldest and most prominent
of the once despised abolitionists, to
whom was accorded, ns to no other,
tho wnrmfsi demonstration of popu-
lar regard and esteem, an ovation not
to him alone, but to the cause he had
so ably and for so many years-- repre-
sented, ami to the men and women
living and dead, who had tolled
Chrmyrh ton?r rears of oWoqny and
self-sacrific- e for the glorious fruition of
that hmir. It hardly needed the bril-
liant summary of its platform to set
forth Its Illustrious achievements.
The very presence of these iv.gt was
alone bitftii Meant of the victories al-

ready achieved, the progress already
made and the great distance which
the nation had traveled between the
.years 1S50 and 1872. But grand as has
been its record the Republican partv
rests not on Us past alone ; it looks to
the future and grapples with problems
of duty and danger, it proposes as
objects of its immediate accomplish-
ment, complete liberty and exact
equality for all, the enforcement of
recent amendments to- - the National
Constitution, reform in the civil ser-
vice, the national domain to be set
arjart for houiP?Tortho people, the ad-

justment of duties on Imports so ns to
secure remunerative wages to labor,
extension of boijntles to all soldiers
and sailors who in the line of duty
became disabled, continual and care-
ful encouragemont and protection of
voluntary immigration, and guard-
ing, with solicitous eare, therJghts of
adopted citizens, the abolition of the
franking privalege, and a speedy re-

duction of the national debt and rates
of interest and the resumption of spe-
cie payment, the encouragement of
American commerce and tS ship
building, the suppressw of violence
and protection of the ballot-bo- x. It
has also placed on record the opinion
and purpose of the part In favor of
amnesty, against all forms of repudi-
ation, and indorsed the humane and
peaceful policy of the Administration
in regard to the Indians. But while
clearly defining and distinctly an-
nouncing tho porley of the publi-
can party on these quest ions of prac-
tical legislation and administration,
they cannot ignoru the great social
problems which are pre.-tdn-g their
claims for solution, mid which de-
mand mot careful study and wise
consideration. Foremost" stands the
labor question, concerning the rela-
tions of aapital and. labor. The Re-
publican party accepts tJit duty of so
shaping legislation ns to secure full
protection nnd amplest, field for capi-
tal and faoor, tho creatoj of capital,
the largest opportunities- - anti a just
share of mutual profits of these two
great servants of civilization. To
womnn too, and her new demands, it
extends hand of grateful recogni
tion ana protiers its roost respectful

Jt recognizes her noble de- -IP(i'"y;
f

I le co in try ami' freedom.
we.,Voin' h er admission, to wider

usefulness nnd command- -

herdcmnndi for additional rights to
the calm and careful consideration of
the nation, to guard we-r- t vl!at ha al-

ready been secured, to work out faith-
fully aud wisely what Is now In. hand
and consider questions which are
looming up to view but a little way
before u. The Republican party i
to-da- y what was in the gloomy
years of slavery o'nd rebellion nnd re-
construction, a national necessity. It
appeals therefore for support to the
patriotic and' liberty loving, to the
just nnd humane, to nil who would
dignify labor, to all who. would edu
cate, elevnta an the burden I

rof the sons rnd dauirhtors of toll
Will... ; ..r.r.f j- - !. . i

, ,i tll-.i-k
. ICI'HIU- JllUC. lilU fR fsun to ie none-- , ami un.Mer tlia great

soldic-- r TTliose hiMnrio record and
whoc snecessful administration for
the la?t three years bepot such popu-
lar confidence, the Republican party
may confidently, In the language of
the Convention you represent, "start
on a new march to victor."Jlavinjr accepted thirty-si- x years
n go the distinguished doctrines of the f

Republican parti of to-da- y, having
u,."l8"ieiB "f ln- - penon. ior I

th.e,r avancempnt. subon mated all
I

"' ICIMIllg UWfrillPS 1 SDmelimCS
bar? neither sympathy nor be?ief, hav
ing lalioreu incessantly for many years
to found and build up tho Republican
party., and having iturinir itsexistence

I taken, nn humble part in its grand
work--. I gratefutfy iiccent the nomina- -

i, - , v... i - j i y

irtte fct.11.--
. leiitiLTuii, and siau cnuoav- - r

or, fttshaH bo ratifred-b- y thepcople,
inuniuiry 10 periorm tne (fucs it Im-
poses.

RcspeciC'ilry ysurs.

. , ,.frt. At! --v- v- ?!a in; uuii:ii) , i.-v-
. ;., JTiJT'zrCSS HHS i

the character of Greeley squarely In
the following : "Horace Ureeley,
wrote in the Tribune, not so lo;i ago
that the passage has gone outofRxE-'i'- s

memories : 'The peojde of the Unitsd
States know General Grant have
known all about him since Donelson I
and Vicksburg; they do not know
his slanderers, nnd "do not enro to
know them.' To which may now be
added the pertinent statement
the pconl" of the United States know
nil about Horacp Greeley, have known
..(.-.- ... t.t-- :. ..: it i"",' 1 iNfree-l- o ofve doctrines r our--
irr, since the days hen he approved
the cause o'f secession, since the days
when he tried to defeat Abraham
Lincoln, pines tlje days when he
clamored for "peace at any nrice in -

time of of war, since the davs whenIm.nr.; Vfl:i. 1. .1 f" i lc"".ai1, s,luv. "" "".
J"111 'Ie. l?( " 3 '- - upon ins ,

to seek oflice from new .

1

...nn..il.:.. -- ...!....U IIIIVIIIUI" UIIIIL-ULXHI- l,

him, much less to him info's place
wnere no couiu uo ome miscniei in-
stead of talkimr it."

;

JGsy" Remember the Fourth of July '

meeting Saturday night. "
!

to compel the Mayor of iSrownville : "."" 'r: ,K '" -

to issue to the relators a license to I tinf-- ' u,!n P""t- - organizations, with

until

Continued.
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Amnesty.
The Ottutnwa (Iowa) Courier matthe following pertinent showing- -

President Grant in his la)t L
rdesange, made the following Z l

mendation :
Morc than six years haviB;elar.

ed since tlulfcast hostile gm WL fir"
between the armies then nsrav't-- i rtone for the perpetuation, the Vf
for the destruction of she Ifaion ,
mny well be considered whether it inot now time that the disability
posed by the Fourteenth A'ment should be removed--- -

1 Dftnmenrintent oops tint. orni.,.).. a.
lot, and only Imposes the disabipivt""
hold offices upon certain oi'JP
When the purity of the ballot ? 'j -- p.cure, majorities are sure. to fleet

- rnTiflonnrf rnn iiAnr r .

jority." 4

Since that time every efforf .
an Amnesty law has been defeitr hU.i.n..r .-- . n..nn.. .J. . " "l

;r.Ti ,i-i- m hssiiwn, i. w. persistently contipa?i
to otfer Ills supp.enwmarv civil r'..M
bill by ray of a rider to ckftnesty.

However, one nigh t, not IoniseSumner went home to sleen ,n,i
Kill U'nc nnccnil I , l.Tc 1

culated of some of its mot obWionable features, whereupon (Wr
proceeded to pass the General W-m- t'

tv Act, which was siirnptl .,- - .
President in three minutes after Tu

This much by way of nronn.i .
i... i.i it. ", . --

v .i uimuiu mo uur-niinue- u reml p t .
luriy comprenend the mendacity rthe following paragraph from a y .'
ed wlitnrlal in the last weekly YfrYork Tribune, hearintr tl.. a
ear marks of it- - editor up a tre().' it .;

"A Hi tlie Cincinnati Convent'met, no entreaties could induce
majority in Conerr'

to think of any measure of Amnevand Reconciliation for the i? ).'''
But already startled by the strenV'"
Cincinnati developes. Congress fV'
hastened to accord in a fortnl-'- '
what for seven years It hai per
ently. defiantly, mo-- t needle-sl- --'"j
wickedly denied. At last Wp ,j,
Amnesty not gcncmu'-l- v cnmi!
but Immeasurably better than ,,nV '

And now we submit thnt our re
will all asrrce with us thai it i,"a

great pity that lying unci mwrtr-p- t
sontatlon Is ho sinful since It aeem- - u
bo so absolutely nece-sar- y for the r"r-pos-

of a C J rent Reformer.

SPECIAIi KOTICE3.

On llarrinffc.
Kappj- - m-- a fmm Urn i.fv i

ErrorsniNlAbuiosInKnrlj-llftf- . Miinlnx.,1 res' - "2fenroll debility curvl Im;ctlm.-i- n to marc
removed. wr nit-tlio- oftri'ntmeitt. N. w

rcmarknbif rtnYllev iv.i ami dro-ii-n - ,
freo. in vpdlfHlcnrvTope'.

AiX!n,110Vr.UtI Ab.V'IATI0X,N--. :s
XlnUiSUHiIldIplila. b -
- -

THE CIiK.VT CAUE
OKwfe.tiSi

HUMAN "uIISSRY
Just in. n caled JZiwhipt. J'rire ; - r r.

A Ijctnrr on the Nutnrp. Treatmtita'I u.v'

Clire or .'VormaUic"1''. or semlnI V'enl.ff r

f valasiary Ent!sloin.S'xiir.l aii'H
ImORtx tllwr!fe OfnrJilir; Xervcsnes ' --

aiimnUim fjiItcT.sr. Jincl Kits; IpntAlaDiil ' i
f IncnpRCi?. rcHltlnK rrnnt Self-Abu- A 1

KOBISrT J. Ctni.YKUWKL.lH J. I. AM, l '
the "(Jri-c- llook," Ac.

Tiio onthor. In thh xln 'r
Lecture, cioarl proves trom bis own xp. f -

tlmt ttoa.'sftJctitwecjiieiicMorsc'if-AIius- " r.7 '
pfrectuailr rercoveitwltiiout niHe!iM.s. a..t r":
ont claneroai wwrIcI oiera:k3. bo'tslrs.

du.R3.oc coziQuIi. pointing. ul n'.'i '
ciire atoncvcvrtalnnml elU-ct'ta- by Kb j --

tiiTJCj, v.s.mal:e-s7!t.-il!i!,(vnt!!:lflir- :i''

be. may cr.rt hltnsflf chen?ly,i.riTu!y. ar!'1
IcMly. THIS l.KCTUHX WU.I. CR(.V...I. 1
TO TIIUL'SAXOS ASU TIJOU.-ANI- K

Sent under eal. to nny address. 1h a $la.s jc- - -

envelope, on Ut cr-il- ronts. urtAopJ!--ni;-

utampfl. Also. Vr. Itilverwell's iar:a(
UtiMey" V3le25nti. Ablrv the IM! t-- t

CHAN. J. C. KU:. . A .

127 nw, Xr YorL,"W offlrclka l,aZlj.

HJW 5lTVSR.T2SEI"T5.

Eepcsi of the Condition

OF 'CUE

a.1? siowisr"vzXiLx:,
In tiio State or ?r.rrnka. at loc of

iSTEOUKCKS
lar.nncJ niwmiK r : -

tv-rcirrt-

I" M. IIticN ClrrcilsiitMi
HonKii "1t"rt3KM

Due from Kcclrrailtncand K-.- re AatMt
Dili, rri.ni othT National lfiinl.
liitt frcni Stte Uicnks and Dsjtkc.r

ntid Klxtarea .
Clirrvnc "p'nes. .... -
Tilted ptlt! . .. .

I'Iicm ;in" cash Itftr, Incl. Iciv.'str.m'.J
Cash n hr.ii ..

fJ

ii.:mLiTiSc.
Cnpital Stork pnK'.Vn
MirplKM Vnnil
IINi-iilll- .

Kxc.HmnKf.
Intcrr:
l'rcilU nl Los5
C'irrnlatlon y -
Dopfittfas

r-- '-

STATE OK NETiRASICA.I
( l)l-T- n FiKtAllA. J

I. A. 14. DavNon. CanhJor or the yir
itntiK. r.niwnrlliw. bnvKa. o 'n.iil,........ .h. .I... .1. ..,. I L. Iu.f ...f .T...-- - ...w. v f. ..r ...- - - ..'j
and Uell-:r- . v R. li v- 't- -

Snhcr!lii-?ji- d xworn u'lftfc'rcf thw -

Jnti". HTvr, W. il. iltjo-'iKB-. Not.ir." i

Correct AUet ;
JOHN r CVKSON.)
' K JOirNi--- -. !

if. m. Ancim"Mo:. )

Bridge Hotieea
TOTIL'K Is hereby given tb.nt pre p -

J.N lt-- " rccolvetl up to ccIho.
July.'I. IS72,nt the Uowiiy t -.

Urowiivll'i. Nebin'.kn. fcr 'Mv
wooden brlilge otj Inillnn 'r-e- in N

. uv iTCcrnri. on uui so;!:i - "

sections 7 unci IS. In taw - 4. ranee 1,
be liiilltof ku liuttcriHl. rllh h ;' ,
feet and 1'J foS nbntiiieut, width r '

it
Tito Uonrtl rcaorve thtrlght to reject s

all bIN.
By order of the Donrd.

JAiI5S M. n.VCKFI .

.T2tr C.tin'r

BRIDSE NOTIC i.'.
V OTICEIs hereby ytvcnthBt prop"- - -

. ik received up to Tcciiijni
.July 3d, 187.?, nt tlie County CIcrkN "Ki
iirownvillc. Ncbrnska. for the frc-cti'.- r.

Iron Drldse on n, brunch on tlx sn:tli .

n 2. township . ninct 1?, '4t-I- S

l. ft hlKh.
Tho Ooarci reserve fie right to rcj'i

r.H bld5.
Uv order of the Tto.trd.

JAMES M. IIACKK,
W-.l- Cotut -

BEDftE NOTICE.
13 hereby slvon thnt pr' I

NO-TIQI- J

will lioreccivil utt Veclii"I- -

Jufy S.i'J, r.t ti r votny riirk - "
i.rvivi'n rpor-sK- . jh i- -

"Wooden ltidj;e or, I .'iUe' Br.iwh . '
ford Prcvincll on fS !tn- - "
sertloti'5 UniMH5, V3 town J, Tnge "
to ho built of kx1 vuUriMl, with n -
m felt, nbntmuntM lfeet hlfjh, sad ''bridge 14 feet. . .,

The Board reserve b right to rtfc --'
all bid.

By order of tho Boinl.
JAMLs. 3t. M.V

1Y ( o!ili: -

BEIDSI NOTICE.
TfiTIPtr le l,ftftiT-- - f:iin that pr- -

. .. .ti li.--. r.wwivw! iit tr. WoIn.'"!'i,i...... v. .....t -

.lillrJ 1ST" fit the f'cnntv Clerk g y--

' '
nrovv-nvill- o Ccb.. fr theer:tlon .

m br;,lwon IllcJjlv j,ranch jue hefacn Kex.ti.n-i.:.ni-,B.tir,i;- , .

1, rnst. Sunn of ItTlCge & "?of. '' ' , ,

irei ii.;iu; i.i;i-iuv.- .
nfnn.l liir.t.irlfti . a .lS""l. ""'"'."" - ,w. ,..-- t

uio Hoani reserve -- r.c .5" tj-a- ll
bids. . '

By order cf the Sowry. ,rirv.B.JdJltJ t. 1.- -5

as-s- w
owtttty

Lr3:.";v;?.i..,r'

i

a i

t'i


